
Q4. Use the following Words, each in a single sentence. Bring out the 
meaning clearly without changing the form of the word. No credit will 
be given for a vague or ambiguous sentence. 

Q5. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d 

(e) 

(a 

(b 

(c) 

(d 

(e) 

out their meaning clearly: 

SDT-GENG 

Use the following idioms and phrasal verbs in sentences so as to bring 

austere - dijsinple, plain, lack of 

(a) 

loathsome 

fc) 

predicament 
supercilious 

ie) 

precarious 

ug 
(h) 

-atbmething 
burning question 
at loggerheads 
to laugh in (one's) sleeve 
left in the lurch 

see ofr 

emotons 

As the debate ua corning decided to youse lomt bunng queshem TPRe whte ame aheu at tthe 6tir doughtest 

some One that evok ahong 3f disgust ,had 

3 et adee in a 

Jorang hat awrey imtdiake ateion that made 
dingnent on conict 

Lauyh Seoetly ot onei mifohne oM miatake 

Correct the Yollowing sentences without changing their meaning. Do 
not make unnecessary changes in the original sentence 

Ut Most 

to a cloe, the auinse 

He has promised to lend us some money, isn't it ?x husn he 2 
According to me we should spend more money on education. 

She returned(þack after sometime. 

x6=10 

The teacher asked the new studentwhat was)his name. 
Neither the convict nor his lawyer were present. 

We need to buy more stationery for our office. 

avport 

If it Fil) rain? Ill come and meet you in the car. 

Time and tid-waitsor none. 

2x5-10 

whot 

proverb. 

Eng 

, I doubt that he will be able to accomplish the task in time. 

Austexe - The austre 
teache commande spec 

2021 om hex students 

to see 

Ix10=10 

hs nme was 

Loathsome 
house had 

Prredicament 

e 

The abardomed 

Loathsome mell 

predicament 

aay from 

changi pindo themsehves 
straizhtforusd sodhiomn. 

ugereilous 

thoe. 

bittjiuat , wngleaant, poainp 

rex goting lost m the haunted 

ituahio in whch a peon 
but with no 

he mountan ith no netork 

tound ouoesd ves ma seuous 

(ad) used to dasube 

shopkeepers in the mall deal with jewellery and fa_hion items. 



The teacher asked the new student(what was bis name. h name, waA 

Neither the convict nor his lawyer were present. 
gt We need to buy more stationery for our ofice. 

(h) Ifit rain} Il come and meet you in the car. 
Tine and tidewaits for bone 

,) I doubt that he will be able to accomplish the task in time. 

what 

Wh 
why 

SDTGENG 

P 

Whom 
which 

oaits 
Trme 
Time t trde 

froverb 

What was 

whve uoas hà 

for none 

Aog? 

predcament 

peralios 
Aome one ugho has too 

(boks docon 
bcastft behavo , shous too much o peuty 

pon 

(ad) 

Precaiaub 

mo 

othee 

lhe uperalious businesman txaated his 

ubox diates fng ther 

at doghead 

bean at loggehsodo 

used to dasoube 

much of atiude, 

The atnlees decided to 

aualised trat the bri dge they 

(od lidy to collapse, Yeg 

Tuwo 

hi sapouonty 

nstate uncenton , 

ovhe 

wohen 
Co me back thay 

oosing 

pobhia pahie hare 

budgat gom fox 

was 

in a precaiDUs condition 



Neha 
cohen hee vd onmt 

compehtion. 

ouldut help but Aoug in hw Meere 

to tind a 

on the atagg duing 

cancelked ttair a 

let in ethe lunch and ha 

woy bas home in the dark. 


